Mrs. Thompson’s
ScHoOl ScoOP
September 13-17, 2021

Important Dates:

Classroom News

Tuesday, September 14th:
Curriculum Night @ 6:30pm
McDowell Room 120

Sunday, September 19th:
McDowell Community Tour
@1-3
Wednesday, September 22nd:

We love using various supplies to keep
learning engaging and fun! Here are a
couple of wish list items that would be
greatly appreciated for our classroom:

Picture Day

Crayola Washable Watercolors (8 colors)
Play-Doh

Friday, September 24th:
Apple Day!

THANK YOU so much in advance for
your consideration!!

*Click here for the sign up and see
note attached for more info!

Reminders:

●

Please make sure your child packs a daily nut-free snack in a
separate container or baggie from lunchbox and a water bottle!
Thank you!

●

Monday’s and Friday’s are our P.E. days. Your child must wear/bring
closed toe/tennis shoes.

●

Green communication folders are to be checked and returned to
school every day your child is at school!

●

THINGS TO RETURN: Family Picture for our class family board

Lunch Menu
Monday: Tray: Chicken
Tenders
Bag 1: French Toast Bites
Tuesday: Tray: Homemade
Pepperoni Pizza Lunchable
Bag 1: Hot Dog
Wednesday: Tray: Pancake,
Cheese, Chicken Sausage
Breakfast Sandwich
Bag 1: Cheeseburger
Thursday: Tray: Chicken
Sandwich
Bag 1: Fiestada Pizza
Friday: Tray: Cheese Pizza
Bag 1: Mac & Cheese
Bag 2 is ALWAYS PB&J

What We’re Learning...
Phonics: We will learn that vowels are special letters and
continue to learn names!
Letters spotlight: A, R, L, D, F
Snap Words: like, my, and continue color words

Reader’s Workshop: Readers will learn to read books
cover to cover and reread by putting all the pages
together!

Writer’s Workshop: Writers will continue to become
independent writers and learn to stretch out sounds in
words! They will learn to turn pieces into books and plan
teaching books page by page.

Math: Mathematicians will learn about terrific tens! They
will have opportunities to practice counting, ordering,
comparing numbers, and think about the different ways
numbers can be put together and taken apart
(composed and decomposed).

Science: Daily/Seasonal Changes, Sounds
Social Studies: Rules and Citizens, Habit #1: Be
Proactive

September
Birthdays

Star of the Week
Emily P.

Charlie 9/10

Contact Info
E-mail: thompsos@hudson.k12.oh.us
Phone: 330-653-1246 ext 4263
Webpage: https://www.hudson.k12.oh.us/Page/15043
Twitter: @MrsThompson120

Apple Day!

Hi Room 120 Families,
We will be having a fun-filled apple day on the following day
in honor of Johnny Appleseed’s birthday!

Friday, September 24th
We will be taste testing different types of apples, graphing our
favorites, making applesauce, doing a fun STEM activity, etc. In
order for us to enjoy some yummy homemade applesauce, we
would greatly appreciate it if you could bring in one red apple

peeled and pre-sliced on Friday, September 24th.
If your child has any allergies, or you would not like them to eat the
apples, please let me know!
If possible, please also consider signing-up for additional items
needed: Apple Day Sign-Up
Thanks so much for all of your help and support to make this a fun
and memorable day!!
-Room 120 Teachers

